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rcila Ssct His Crok DeSECfe OF LONG WEAR
BOYS SOLID LEATHER

AUTOMOBILE TAX BILL

AMflDED 111 SE1TE

OPEN NOSTRILS! END
A COLD OR CATARRH

How To Get Relief When Head
and Nose are Stuffed Up.u issniL kotMA QUI TAM-OIJKIC-

O

VffHOlUIM UN 0 ULO
See the New Improvement To Make Boys Shoes

WEAR LONGER!

STEEL TOE AND HEE PLATES -

To resist the wear from skating or coaster-wagon- s.

PLED BY SENATORS

Subject Of Salary To Be Paid

Seems To Be Stirring Up

Greatest Trouble.

When the senate took recess at noon
today, the question of whether it was
going to pass the house joint resolution
creating the 0ffieo of lieutenant gover-

nor without amendment or not was still
unsettled.

Two hours yesterday afternoon the
senate fought over the question. With
those who are insisting that the resolu-

tion go through without amendment ap-

parently licked, the senate adjourned

il SHOES FOR BOYS

'Nothing could be more cf a tax on
soles than the hikes and games of the
Boy Scouts, but for durability, com-
fort and protection in the rain I
certainly recommend Neolin Soles. I
have two pairs of shoes equipped with
them.1' Scout C. K. Spaulding. cf
Newton, Mass., who wrote this,
speaks from experience.

Thousands and thousands of ether
active boys who have shoes with
Nealin Soles vouch for their long wear.
Parents who pay big shoe bills will
be interested in this, for Neolin Soles
cut those shoe bills down. Buy Neolin-sole- d

shoes, not only for the boys, but
for every member of the family. They
come in many styles.

Have your worn shoes with
Neolin Soles, too. All good repair shops
have them. They are made scientifi-
cally by The Goodyear Tire & Rubbei
Co., Akron, Ohio, who also make Wing-foo- t

Heels guaranteed to outwear any
other heel.

rri Murk Rear. U. S. Fat. Oil.

iscnntor jtsanRs then moved that the
senate go into committee of the whole
to consider the amendments. Thi3 mo- -

turn carried. offereJ
by Senator Patterson provided that the

No. 575 Boy's Heavy
school shoes unlined Re-sis- to

calf blucher, solid
leather, full vamp, steel
toe and heel plates. Sizes

11 to 2, price ...$1.00

Sizes 2 1-- 2 to 5 1-- 2 $4.25

r

last night without taking final action tho peoplo were opposed to It. Ho an
on tho resolution. Inounced ho desired to offer an amend- -

During the course of the night and'ment.No. 460 Boy's Dress Shoes,' Goodyear welt box calf
blucher, drill lined, solid leather, with or without

steel toe and heel plates. Sizes 12 1-- 2 to 2

constitutional amendment should nol.for.tho completion of the project.

tins morning, the senate machine, nid- -

ed by tho power of the governor's of -

ficc, whipped tw0 or three senators in- -

to li:ie, tsid today Senator Moser called!
up the resolution again prepared to
force it through without amendment and
without debate. Ho thought ho had
enough votes to do this, but his attempt
at stcamrolling the senate aroused so
much autugonism that ho abandoned
his plau.

' Would Make Salary Definite.
uver nig protest ine resolution was

again taken into committee of the waoio
to consider an amendment which would
make defijite tho provision relating to
tho salary which is to be drawn by tho
lieutenant governor.

For two hours again the fignt was
waged in committees of the whole, and
finally at noon a recess was taken to
give opportunity to ask the attorney
goneral for an opinion as to the mean
ing of the present wording in the reso
mtion relative to salary,

Those wh0 favor the resolution insist
that as it now reads, the lieutenant gov
ernor would receive a salary of $10 a
day for full timo, or $3050 a year,
while it is intended that ho shall bo
paid $10 a day only while he is serving
as president ot tho senate during a leg-
islative session. The resolution provides
that the lieutenant governor shall re
ceive a salary of $10 a day wliilo pres
ide :it ot tho senate all tho time and

Favored Referring to People.
Yesterday afternoon the senate wont

into committee of the whole and ap-

proved, by a majority vote of 16, an
amendment offered by Senator. Patter-
son which provided that the resolution
would not be submitted to the paople
until the gcciicral election of 1920,'
thereby eliminating the probability of

No. 572 Boy's box calf
blucher. Medium heavy
school shoes, unlined,
solid leather, full vantp,
with steel toe and heel
plates. Sizes 12 to 2

Price ..$4.00

S zes 2 1-- 2 to 5 1-- 2 $4.25

2 to 5 1-- 2

$5.00

Salen

Famous American Kaflroad
Man

v .

tiiiaaiHMuinaunTaBAitU,

John F. Stevens," famous Amer-
ican R. R. man, appointed as the
head of the Trans-Siberia- n Rail-

road, to work together with Oen
erald Horvath, former manager ot,
the railroad.

Chehalis will aid reconstruction this
year by building several miles of con-

crete sidewalkj to replace the old
wooden walks.

Guerre To C! vinsnccao

Psiris, Feb. 27. An unnam-
ed poiiu it was learned today
has sent Premier Clemem-ea-

his croix de guerre with the fol-
lowing letter:

"You have not been given the
eroix' de guerre. Here is mine
bearing only two stars. You
merit two palms."

Clcmenceau is reported to
have wept when he read tho let-
ter.

Oiarley Mullen Returns
Home From Army Camp

J. C. Mullen and family were very
jjkidiy surprised when their son ChaVlcy

returned home from Camp Casino,
where he was encamped for!

limit tht-i.- ntnnrlia. t fit I limn
Jlitl, N. Y., for about one mouth and
his company marched with overseas
sacks to embark for ovor there," three
different days in succession and was
each time ordered bacn to camp. Ho
says all of the boys were badly disap-

pointed as all wanted to cross. Thou
their orders were indefinitely postpon-
ed. He says he is glad to get back to
Salem as it looks good to him. no did
not write for two weeks as he wanted
to surprise his folks. He was la Now
York when tho biff colobration took
place after the armistice was signed

land says it wa8 sure some celebration.
Ho made a short visit to Washington
D. C. .

He says army life on this Bide Is not
biid at all. While their training was
pretty hard they did not mind it. He
says Camp Mills wag the worst camp
ho got into and wub glad to get away
from it. Ho was at Camp Lewis threo
weeks, Camp Fremont throe weeks, and
spent the rest of his timo at Camp
Mills, C'nmp Stewart and Camp Casino,
Vir. He was discharged from Newport
News, A'ir.

DEALS IN REAL ESTATE

Lucien DeranJeau ct ux to H. W.
Uolnmn et nx, lots 6, 7, 8. and 9, block
IU, Englewood addition, w d.

Georgo C, Jennings ct ux to H.
Pohle and son, east one third of lot
8, block 19, Snlem, w. d.

Georgo F. Wittling et ux to Harolil
L. Piuibrick ot ux, lot 13, block 3,

w. w.
Abngail C. Smith to Winifred Rig- -

ilon, Herriek, lots and C, block 6,

Richmond addition, w. d.
Jonnio Hawgood Avcrton et nx to

Miss Chrislino Stauffcr, lot 0, block
5, Hubbard, w d.

J. B, Kennedy et ux to A. Ahlo-feJd- ,

lot 6, Kennedy acres, w d.
Frank E Frickciv vt ux to Ronald

C. Glover, lots 4 and 5, lot 19, Ewald
fruit farms, w. d.

W. E. Mosby et ux to William P.
Setnft, 120 acres in J. Ml Savago claim
43 W, w. d.

H. W. Holmau et iux to Lueian
ct ux, 22.25 acres in Joseph

Waldo claim 11-- 3 W, w. d
Joseph Hendricks et ux to .Norrls E.

Hunt et al land in Janus Hunt claim
W, 011,0000Lw. d.

President Wilson Will

Speak In New York March 4

Washington, Feb. 27.- - President Wil
son has defiiritely decided to speak in
Xew York Tuesday night, March 4,

Secretary Tumulty announced today.
A great demonstration

for the league ot nations will ibe made
in connection with tho addrcrs and

will be made to have William
Howard Taft speak with the president.
It wus stuted at tho whito house that
tho president would particularly
pleased if Former President Taft would
conseivt to make an address at the same
time.

Trading Again Broad And :

Active In Stock Market

New York, Feb. 27. The New York
Evening Sun financial roview today

'govs
Trading in today's stoflt market rr.s

again broad and active and advances
jn prices were substantial in both the
industrial and railroad lists. There was

(some cases of pronounced strength like
General Motors, for instance, which
shot upward through 151, a gain this

TRArosjJN

Mr. Busiaess

Count fifty! Your coll in head or
catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos- -
trils w ill open, the air passages of your
head will clear and you can breaths
freely. No more snutlling, hawking;
mucous discharge, dryness or headache;
no struggling (or breath at night.

Cet a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist and apply
little of this fragrant antiseptio cream
in your nostrils. It penetrates through
every air passage of ths head, soothing
and healing the swollen or inflamed
mucous membrane, giving you instant
relief. Head colds and catarrh yield
like magic. Don't stay stulled-u- and
micorable. Relief is sure.

kli Lake Boilermakers

Walked Out Yesterday

.Salt Lake City, Feb. 27. Boiler-maker- s

of the American .Smelling
plant at Garfield walked out today,
joining' the 151M skilled and unskilled
norkcM who struck yesterday because
of (he cut in pay to copper miners. All
the American, workers ure now out.

(.'losinsf of the llHitna. miill of the
Utah Cupper company at Bingham tot
day means that tho American smelt-
ery mus-.t- close, as it depended ipriuci-pall- y

en tho Ltah company for ore.
Jlinersi circulated handbills at the

lTtuh company plant, declaring that if
tho company expects them to accept
tho cut in wagc8 it must acknowledge
tho closed shop. -

Decide In Favor
Of Bond Issse

.
The result of tho conference

between the gran go represent--

atives and the general commit- -

tee, as announced at the hour
'of goingi to press, is that road
bonds to the amount of $S40,
000 shall be issued by Marion
county, but of this amount on- -

ly 250,000' shall be sold tho"
first year. To this will be add--

oil tha funds available from
all other gcurc.es and the total
devoted to road improvement
as far us it will go 4u:fore any
olher bond sales are made. A
number of coinmittoes have-
boon named to get- the preliiu- -

Snary work under way, and a
He report from Uichi. committer

will bo made to another meet- -

ing of tho general committor--
which will couveno at the cull
of ths

'

week of ,bomt 13 point The olher moto-

rs-were bid up also. ..
Hteel sliarca were only

changed, with the excej tint f V

that one ran up two prints, '1 liu
ly firm,1 nave Itepublit!, which

was disposed to bo a bit rnf!, Tim
equipments were as a rulo in' brisk.'le-niand- .

The loader, in the c ppnr grt..ip
was Utah, which also gained about two
points. Marino Preferred went nb'ovj
102 and held there fairly coosititciitly.

Twelve boys comprising the Hulnh,
Wash., Pig club, sold "iO0 worth ' of
proiluco' last full and have on hand

1000- worth of stock to begin tho
second year's work. .

Jack Lane, arrested Friday at Mon-
roe, Wash., for holding up and routing
the passengers on n Great Northern
tiaiu. JaiHiury 21 at stalion,
has confessed.

Da
ft &1J1 iC ft

ftta.- -

' J
A terrible Itchlnt commenced on my

body. boUleiofD. D. O. compleiclr
cured me."
"I remarlubla tan of a bof bora
with Enema."
"A linslo bottle cured another cu.,
Silt Rheum of he Imndii."

Ouoteii from rectnl letter from Walter fllst
key, lilkhart, iud. Write aim for more facta.

We too, hare teen inch remarkable retulti
lecomplished bjr D. D. l. In healin all forme of
ikin trouble from pimples and blackheade to
evcre can-- t of that we feel it most

roach your cae. Come In and aak ui about It.
We foarant the Ant bottle. 19c. $!..

TTT TTT
IML lotion for Shin. Disease

J. C, Perry's

Man

Sizes 2 1 -

Price

E

240 North Commercial St.

LIBEBTY BOND QUOTATIONS.

Now York, Fco. 27. Liberty bonds
were quoted on ihe New York market
today as follows:

3's, 98.92.
First 4 's, 9.70, off .02. '

First iV4 95.12, up .02.
Second 4y's. 94.14, off .04.
Third 4 's 94 50, off .04.
Fourth 414 's, 94.04, off .12.

An armed "Villa- hand was reported
Sunday at a point'" 83 miles south ofi

Juarez, Mexico.

Adler-i-k-a

Again!
"Adler-i-k- a is the only medicine for

gas on the stomach. I never had so
much relief with any medicine. I would
not take $25 for tho relief one bottle

, of Adler-i-k- a gave me. I cnanot get
done recommending it." (Signed) H,
1j. Hicks, Ashley, 111.

Adler-i-k- a expclg ALL gas and sour-
ness, stopping stomach distress

Empties BOTH upper and lows
er bowel, flushing ENTIRE alimentary
canal. Remove All foul matter which
poisons system. Often CURES constipa-
tion. Prevents appendicitis. We have
sold Adler-i-k- a many years. It is a mix-

ture of buckthorn, cascara, glycerine
and nine other simple drugs. J. C. Per-
ry, druggist.

tho present governor naming his suc-r- i
ees,or are

Concurred With House 0a

Pierce Butter Substitute
"

Measure.

Without debate, the senite to:lay
passed --the automobile tax bill, which
caused such a row in tho house. But
before the bill was passed the senate
roads and highways committee amend-
ed it by restoring the amount, of li-

cense fees to be charged to .those which
were in the ibill before the house cut
them down. Tho seuato .passed the bill
and sent it back to the house for con-

currence 3n the amendments.
The senate concurred in the amend

ments the house ma do to tho I'icrce
oleomargarine bill.

The Hiehardsou resolution, referring
a constitutional amendment which
would have exempted funds to be rais
ed for cooperation with the United
States government in road building,
reclamation of lands and for . other
purposes, from the s'ix per cent tax
limitnt;,,,, wn. tiling h.. ,.,,1.

The senate passed house bill 4S15," by
Burdick, which authorizes tho state
land board to contract. with tho set- -

tiers on tho Tuinalo irrigation project

Representative Burdick was invited
to explain the puhposes of the Mil. Ho
declared the Mil- would not cost the
stato a penny, but it would givo the
settlers a chance to save, their invest
ment and ot the same timo realize
something on tho $430,000 which the
state has expended on the projwt. Tho
settlers wish to organize a district and
bond themselves to provide funds to
complete tho works, and they are to
bo given credit by the statu for the
money they expend as aa offset) to
what they owe the state.

This morniing the senato killed the,
following bills:

H, B. 374, by Martin Providing for
right of exercise of initiative and ref-
erendum powers 'by counties and dis-

tricts.
H. B. 390, by Jfartin Relating to di

vision of counties into road districts.

Notes From The House
Af Representatives

''Let's go to bat" yelled Mr. Graham
in tho House yesterday afternoon, after
the lawyers had been in a wrangle over
the oleo bill.lt was just the modern wny
of moving the previous question. In
connection with tho oleomargarine de
bate, Representative Elmore of. JBrowns
ville, told the sad tale, of the 'farmer
who liked oleomargarine' so well that
ho always took Ins home-mad- e butter
to .market to fll and then brought
home the butter substitute

In order to play safe in its sales of
dishllato and gasolmo to the federal
authorities, the Standard Oil company
asked tho House yesterday to givo it
construction of the gasoline bill and
whether the government should bo ob
liged to pay the tax of one cent a

gallon on gasoline and hulf a cent on
distillate. Tho House decided that law
is law and that the bill provides for the
exemption of no one, not even the fed-

eral government.

Representative Weeks, in a discussion
of tho oloomargariue bill in the House
yesterday said; '! spent 15 years of
my life under an old cow and I ought
to know something about this question.
The consumer won't get a fair look-i-

on this bill. Tho manufacturers of
cleo take the fat out of tho cow, make
tho oleomargarine and beat the dairy-
men to it."

Following a usual custom, Seymour
Jones, speaker of tho House was pre-

sented with a testimonial before the
close of the session last evening Hen-to- n

Burdick, the leading opponent of
Mr. Jones for tho speakership deliver-
ed the presentation address. Ho said
that while at times some members of
the House might have differed from the!
speaker, yet his rulings had been cmin-- ,

ently fair.'
Tho testimonial was in the form of
silver tea set and to maKo it more

interesting Mrs. Jones was called to
the speaker's chair to be present at
the presentation. The speaker said: "I
am proud of the fact that you have ap-
preciated my work. You all realize that
the position of the speaker is not al-

ways pleasant. Jt has been my purpose
to decide all questions according to
parliamentary rulr-s.-

In response to a call frcm the House
for a speech from ''the boss" Mrs.
Jones spoko briefly.

The firs bill introduced in the House
was by Kubli of Portland and referred
to criminal syndicalism and its punish-
ment. Tho last bill. No. 522, was by
A A. Smith, the orator from Baker,
providing for inspection of cattle.

COMMANDER BLANK8LEE BIBS

London, Feb. 27. Commander E. G.
aide do camp to

Sims, is dead of pneumonia.

A HUNDRED-DOLLA- STAMP

A new feature of 1919 War
Savings Stamp activities Is thai
stamp of 100 denomination,
which will probably be placed on
the market this month.

The 199 stamps will be about
the size e-- a Liberty bond and
will sell for $82.60 If put on sale
in February. The price will in-
crease 20 cents each succeeding
month until the end of the year.

bo submitted to the voters until the
general election in 1920.

Motion Finally Carried.
After further debate on tho proposed

amendment, a vive voce vote was taken,
with many senators clamoring for a di
vision, benator .Norulau, who was lire
siding, refused to heed the requests
for a division and ruled that the jaiO'

tion to amend was lost. This caused
Senator Banks to declare that an hon-

est expression of opinion was donied the
senators. Senator Norblad then said lie
was willing to have i standing vote,
which was taken and the Patterson
amendment carried with 16 votes to its
credit. -- i1it!l&iia

Senator Smith then offered an amend-
ment to make certain that the lieuten-
ant governor, if the office should be
created, did not draw a salary of $10
a day tho year round, instoad of only
during legislative sessions. This amend-
ment wa3 not brought to a vote, as Sen-

ator Moser moved to rise and report s

and request for further time to
consider the resolution. This motion
carried, leaving the issue unsettled for
that day. . acinic',

Beys On President Grant

Fresh inteTest in the home-comin- of
Oregon soldier boys s awakened by tho
lato ' New Y'orlc flispatMi 'which tells of
tho arrival in port of tho Presidont
Grant, bringing in portions of tho 162nd
iufuutry which has in its lists a number

""'""6 '"--

Lieutenant Paul Wallace, Walter
Spaulding and Ray Benson, of this
dty. Other Willamette' Valley eoldiers
on board aro as follows:

Sergeant Albert Hofiard, Sergeant
Ed. Brown, Sergeant Donald Holden,
Serieant Grady Epps, Corporal Errock
Lindquist, all O. A. C, men who aro
well known iu football and basketball
circles; Sergeant Rudolph Hathaway,
Sergeant Harry Spra.guc, Sergeant
George Hotskiss Rondeau, Sergeant
Gustav Linstead, Sergeant Reuben H.
Wheeler end Corporal Herbert Soman,
all of Portland.

CoTvallis men are Corporul N. Kin-
der, Corporal Clare McBride, Sergeant
Fred Hubler, Corporal George Tripp,
Private Walter Frechter, Sergeant
Frank Fleischman and James Strange.
Sergeant Bruco Petty of Eugene; rn-vat- o

Buy Benson of Salem and Corporal
Jack Lellicott of Mosier ure all in Com-

pany K. Also the commanding officer,
Lieutenant Paul Wallace, of Salem, who
went to the front with the 5th division
and was wounded by a maihine gun
bullet, but was able to rejoin his com-
mand at Contres just before they start-
ed for Brest January 28, 1918.

MAY TIE UP HARBOR AGAIN

New York, Feb. 27. That New York
harbor may again be tied Jip by a
strike of marino workers is the threat
today of boatmen who are dissatisfied
with the award of V. E. Macy, umpire
for the national war labor board.

The Red Cross will build a canteen
ropm at tho railway itution in Pen-
dleton.

Profcxcr Says "Internal
Baths Give Best Results'

Horace T. Hodge, M. D., Professor
of Materia Medina, 2") Jacobson bldg.,
Denver, writes Tyrrell's Hygienic In-
stitute of Xew York as follows

"I can truthfully Fay that I have
had the very best results in my exper-
ience w:th tho 4J. B. L. Cascade.' You
certainly have struck the keynote of
many diseases."

By means of the "J. B. L. Cascade"
simple warm water cleanses the lower
intestine the entire length, removes all1
the poisjnoug watrte therein and keeps
it clean and pure, cSt Nature demands
it shall be for perfect health.

You will be astonished at your feel-
ings tho morning after taking an in-

ternal bath with the "J. B. L. Cas-
cade." You ':11 feel .bright, brisk, con-
fident and as though everything is
working right and it it.

It absolutely removes con;ipation
and prevents

Daniel 3. Fry, wholesale druggist
and mfg. pharmacist, Salem Or., will
show ami explain the "J. P. L. "

to you, and will also sive you
free on request a most interesting book
let, "Wtiy Man of Today is Only 50 i

per cent Klfirient," by Dr. Chai. A.
Tyrrell of New York, for 25 yeaais a
specialist on Internal Bathing. Ask fori
it today. '

But that amendment was not reported '

to tho senate, and this morning Senator
Moser moved to again go into commit-
tee of the whole to consider the resolu-
tion. He immediately moved to disre
gard all action taken by the committeo
yesterday. That motion carried. He
then moved that the committee rise snd
report that tho bill bo passed without
amendment. That niotiuu uamou.

As soon as the committee of the whole
made its report, Senator Moser moved
tho previous question, as a means of
shutting off all debate. This brought
charges of unfair tactics from Senators
Banks and Patterson, and a majority
of the senate voted down tke moHou.

Charged Unfair Tactics.
A lengthy debate followed, during

which Senator Banks, Senator Hsndley,
Sonator Hurley and others charged that
unfair tactics wore tieing resorted to by
Moser and others in their attempt to
get the resolution through the senate.
They charged that nothing, but politics,
and the poorest kind of politics, was be-

hind the resolution, which was intend-
ed as a slap at Secretary of State 01- -

cott,
Senators Moser, Thomas and Eddy

made tho leading speeches in support
of tho resolution. Senator Thomas laud
ed Governor' Withycombe ag a great
war governor, while Senator Moser urg- -

'ea tne senators wh0 were friends of tho
governor when they voted to rescind the
action of yesterday to rcntmii iriunds
of the governor by voting for the res
olution without amendments.

' Senator Moser declared that if the
resolution was returned to tho house
with amendments, an organization ex-

isted in tho house which wr.u amur ro
kill it.

The final round will be fought this
afternoon, after a report is made of the
attorney general's opinion as to ths
meaning of the provision relating to
salary.

Came Up Wednesday.
The lieutenant governor resolution

first came up in the senate Wednesday
afternoon, with a favorable report from
the senate resolutions committee. It was
debated up one side and down the other,
with the opponents of the resolution
charging that the resolution was a pool
attempt to slip something over during
the last hours of the legislative session

Senator Handley, Senator Banks,
Senator Hurley and Senator La Folletl
objected to tho resolution, asserting
that it was nothing more than a slap
at Secretary of Stale Olcott, whouftdet
the present constitution would becomi
acting governor in, the event of th
death of inability of Governor Withy
combe, while Senator Moser and Sena
tor Thomas strongly urged the adoption
of the resolution.

Senator "Patterson said none of the
speakers met with his approval, as he
was in faor of creating the office ot
lieutenant governor but he was opposed
to theides of raising the issue in con-
nection with the present physical eondi
thion of GoTcrnor Withyeombe. He Mid
he was opposed to a governor appoint-
ing his own successor and he believed'

j
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As a matter of economy you
should consult the Journal's
Job Department before placing
your printing--w- e are satisfying
Salem's leading firms put us
on your calling list. Phone 81

D.W.GRIFFITH
Producer of "Hearts of the World" and "The Great Love"
Whose great victory picture "The Greatest Thing in Life"

--will be shown at The Oregon next Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday. - - j - -


